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STORES PURCHASE (A) DEPARTMENT

G.o.(Ms)No. i./ 20L6 / spD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 8 / 1.2 / zot6

ORDER
. ,|

It has come to the notice of Government that psus are selling Goods and services .

other than those manufactured/assembled by them to Government
Dbpartments/Public sector undertakings etc without foilowing tender formalities.
This is not permissible and needs to be controlled.

Government have examined the matter in detail dnd are pleased to order that in
any order placed with psus for the suppry of goods and services by a Government
department, PSU, Autonomous body, Local Body without following the Tender
procedures, the PSUs can suppry items not manufactured/assembred/produced by
them upto a maximum of so N of the value of the order, In cases where more than

isoN by value of the order constitutes branded items and items not -i.

manufactured/produced/assembred by the pSU, open tender system wilr have to be
followed. Also in future whenever a department approaches the psu for pracing
orders of Goods and services the pSU shall furnish to them a copy of this Government. ;

order. The responsibility for this shall be with the pSU.

By Order ofthe Governor
PRADEEP KUMAR.C.G,

Additional Secretary to Government



www.kerala. gov.in).
The Registrar Geireral, Ernakulam (with C/L)
Advocate General Emakulam (with C/L)
The Registrar, Kerala Administrative Tribunal (with C/L)
Stores Purchase (A1,A3,A4 , B, IW -I, IW-Il)Departments.
PA to Additional Chief Secretarv
General Administration SC department (vide item no 333)
Stock file1Office Copy.
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AII Departnents in the Secretariat io.flaFng ru* and Finance
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananathapuram.
The Accountant General (A& E) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The C-DIT, Gorky Bhavan, Vapross Juriction, Thiruvananthapuram (for

hosting the Covemment Order in the website www.spd;kerala.gov.in)
The I&PRD (Web & New Media) (for uploading in the website ie.,

Forwarded/By Order

Section Officer


